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I. INTRoDUcrroN
essays.both publishedin 1996.suggestthat cconomicshas
Two separiLle
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fcambridge Univcrsity Press.19961and to the afiicle
' by John Cassidy.publishcd in the 2 DcccmDecline
ofEconomics
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)'o*er.)
Ihe afgumentis that economicslacks
I996
issuc
oflrc
Ner,
ber
an integratingvjsion and thal its modem praclitioncrsengagein intellectual gamesrhat yicldno understandingwith ultimate nonnative relevancc
Lct me commenccby saying thal I sharemuch of thc cfiticism that
olmy fbundationaldisciplinc f4y plrrinfoms thcsesoberingasscssmcnts
pose here is not 10dcfend the inclusivc rcsearchprogramofmodem cco
nomics. While I siand in awc al the clevemcssof some of thc analytical
constructidls,I can,at the samelimc, rccognizethc social wNtage in intelleclualrcnt seeking.Andwho candeny that tcchnologicaldcvclopments
have. themselves.shapedthe direclion olthe inclusivc rcsearchprcgmm,
producing massiveinveshcnt ir empirical inquiry that has yiclded lew
gcnuinely new insights into the workings of the institutions of human

Where I dcpartfrom thesemoderncritics is in thc temporaland ideational
location ol the sourccsot' the obsen'cd disarray-Both by inf-erenceand
directly, thcsecritics suggestthat economicswas. indeed.inlonncd by an
intcgmting !ision during the heady dccadesof midcentury.when the so
cialist and thc Keynesianmind sets,both indcpcndenrlymd in tandem,
suppliedputativc noflnative meaningfor the whole cntcQrise By implicatiorl, cconomicsonly lost its way in thc postsocialist.post Keynesian
bankruptcy.and llftcr the trumpetcdideasofboih micro and mdcro 1nan_
agemcnlcame up croppcrs,
it wasthe very cncrgenceofsocialistandKeynesian
ln my oun assessmenl,
ideas,from within economics,thatsignaledan apparcntfailureofthcwhole
entcrpdseto stay wilhin the limiis defincd by its own nison d'etre l sug
gestthat, prcperly underslood,theselimits do allo\l for a definition ofan
intcgrating vision that is the identilying hallmark both fof an inclusive
researchprcgram and for thc qualifying pmctitionem. YoLlwill not, of
course.be surpriscdthat this vision nay be summadzedunder thc rubric
olclassical liberalism.But pcftaps someofyou r,ill bave yotrl prejudices

reinfilrcedand othersmighl c,"cnbc pc$uadcd by my afgumentwhich, T
hope.docs includc somevariationson f-anliliarthemes.
I shall fiIst, in Scctio II, sketchout the elenrentsofthe explanatoryvision
that informs ecoiomics as idcalized in accordance\\'ith my o*,n
intcrpretation.I fbllowthisdiscussion.in Sectionlll, with spcculativciden
tification oflhe sourccsofthc wrcng-tuming that are to be found in neoclassicaleconomicsitseli SectionlV briely considcrsthc sidcffackingof
economicscluring the Kcyncsian dccadcs.SectionV examinesboth the
caLrsesfbrandtheconsequencesofthe"scicntification"ofcconomicsover
the half-cenlury.ln ScctionVI, I conclLdethe lectureby suggestionsas 1()
how cconomicsmight be restored,iLt leasl to an cxlcnt, Io thc position
attainedduring thc rcigning ycals of "classical political econonry' two
centuriesago.As a final nole. I reemphasizcthc trcmcndousproductivity
of economicsand cconomistsin fbrestallingthe destructionof potential
value in the "black holes" representedby polilicizcd constraintson voluntary exchanges.

IL THE ExPLANATonv
Vrsror,roF EconoMrcs
The ordinary pemonusescomplexlechnical cquipmcnt(conputer. television set, automobile.airplane)bul has littlc or no basicunderstandingof
the principlesolsuch equipment'sopcration-By contmst.the scientist,or
usesthe sameequipmcntbut, at thc sametime, unscientisFas-engineef,
dcrstandshow andwhy it operatesas itdoes. Wc may saythat thc scicntist
has an explanatoryvision of the Norking oI that which shc cmpirically
obsewesand uses.Many suchscicnlistsmay fill a social role in conveying
to otherselementsof fiis explanatoryvision, while a relatively lew may
have sufficient imagination to cxtcnd thcir undcrsfandingsto things that
remainconsistentwith the basicprinciplcs but which might not yet be in

I have compared$e stanccofthc scicntistand the nonscientistbefire the
observedtechnologyofmodcm lifc with specillc purpose.I suggestthat
the economiststandsbcforc thc 'tcchnology" ofhuman intefaction.representedby thc institutionalstructuresthroughwhich personscarry on dealings one $ith anothcr,individually orjointly. in a positionthat is precisely
analogousto that of thc scicntistdescribedabove.Aiong with the ordinary
pemon,thc cconomist,ofcourse. participatesin variousdealingsuith othan explanatory
ers,but, in contnst with the non-economist.shepossesses

vision ofrhe inclusivc stnrctureofsocial intcraction a lision that is informed by an undcrstandingolthe principlcs ofoperation. Likc the natuthe economlstmay ocral sciencecounlcrpart.of scientist-as-cngincer.
generalized
understandelemcnts
olthis
cupythe socialrolc olconveying
jng to the non-informcd. and. agairl analogously,sonreeconomjstsmay
extend their inaginative insighrs to social structureslhat might be thal
which remainsconsistent$ith the principles ot'the explanatoryvision. (l
shall put off, until SectionV, any discussionolhow thc cconomists'rolc
may difTerfton hcr naturalsciencccounterpartin this sccondstance.)
The elemcntaryprinciples are indccd just that. and all arc to be fbund in
Adam Smith's classic. The Ilealth ol Natians (1776), uhich itself only
givesexpressiontolong-sensedbulvaguelyunderstoodnotions.The foun
dational proposition,derived from both introspeclionand observrtion,is
that personsseekto better their own positionsand that there is sufficicnt
unifonnily among them to allow for tbe derivaiion of falsifiable predic
tions about rcsponsepatternsupon changesin inslitutionalparameters.A
corollary proposition statesthat thcrc are mutual gains from tmde, and.
uniquely among animal species.human beings resorl to cxchangeas a
meanso[ sccking their o$,n bellcrmcnt. Whether owing to some natural
propensity(Smith) of to the e,!olvcd capacityf'or languagc(David Levy.
I991), humans cngage in explicilly bilateral and reciprocal actions that
generateInutuality of advantage.
"There are mutual gains fiom trade' this seeminglysclf cvident propo'
sitionfequircssomeunpacking.Pcrsons$.hoare obscNcdto entervolunlarily into cxchange may be presumcdto anticipate that the transaction. once complcted,\\'ill impro,'ethcir position.ls it appropriateto
say the "valuc' is maximizedthroughexhaustionof the gains liom
trade?Such languageas this rcmainsthe sourceoi much confusion.
We may. ofcourse, ref'erto the individual's o\\,n maximand as "valuc."
"utility" or any other convenicnt tcrm. But it is clear that there is noth
ing in thc clcmentary underslanding here that lmnslates one person's
value into that olanother. lndced. the modern value pluralists should.
bc cnamored\\'ith the logic ofthe markel. which
iflhcy only 1llrderstood.
for
the
institutionalstructurelhat rvill allo*'for the
is an cxcmplaf
lurtherance
of multiple values.
simultancous
Ifcachperson remainsablcto cntervoluntarilyinto anypotentialexchange,
and to cxit voluntarily from any existing exchangerelationship,wc can
say tlat cach pefsonitcts1(rmaximiTeher own valuc scalar,subjcctto the
consffaintsdefinedby the rcciprocalbehaviorofother personsand by the
dlat dcscribeseparateendowments.Therearc asmany
structumlparanreters

valuc scalarsas thereare pcrsonsin the whole tmding nctus. Whaf doesit
mcan,thefefbfe"\\,heneconomistssaythatthc marketmaximizcsthe \.alue
ofthe bundle olgoods and scn'iccs produced,or lhtl thc markel insufes
that resoufceswill be allocatcd to their most highly valucd uses?Such
claims are misleadingto thc cxtcnt thalthe very usagcofthc tclms "value"
and "valued 'is lakcn to imply the existeDceofsomc unidimensionalscale
againstNhich altcmativc affangementsmighl bc compared.Any ellbrt to
assessthe markel or c\changeofder in tenns ofits cfficacy in achievingor
genemtingresultsasmcasucd in some"social laluc scalc" reflectsfailure
to undersiandthe limits ofthe basicexplanatory!isron.r
To say that the markct processallocatesresourccsto theif most highly
valuedusesmeansnothing lr]orethanio saythal allrccognizedgainslionr
exchangehave becn cxhausted,or that all polenlial tradesthat promise
mutualadvanhgchavc beenirnplemented.ll is atprcciselythis point,however, that thosc $ho scem to have the slrongcst claim to afticulate the
explanatoryvision arc likely to overextendthcir argllment.To saythat all
gainsfrom exchangcarc exhausted.within thc constmintsthat pafticipanls
confiont in their dcalingsonc with another,tells us littlc or nothing about
the constraintslructurcitsehl Whether tighlly or loosely constrained,the
exchangeproccsswill lacilitate the enhancemcntof individual values n1
the sensedefincd abovc.The normrtive foclrsncccssarilyshilts tothe constraints.as such, and prclrrpts the questio conccming the possibility of
mutu:rlity(generality)ofgain fiom nrcdificationofsomc constraints,some
rules,someelcmcntsofthe eflective constilution.
Hence, the explanatory vision necessarilyextcnds to include "political
or "conslitutionaleconomics"in
economy"in the classicalref-efence,
parametem
political-inslitulional
that sct
The
morereccnttcrminology.
persons
\l'ith
in
exchangc
engagc
onc
another
rhe rules wilhin which
relationshipscannot be taken to be either absolutcor exogenous.When
economisls rcfcr to "the market" and to its cfficacy in enhancing lhc
well-being of pcrsons, they are presuning that the exchange order is
operativc within a set of appropriatcly drawn "laws and inslilutions."
to uscthc termsofAdam Smilh.
Ho*,can thc positive and normativeelcmcntsofthe economists'explana
tory vision bc separated.once it is acknowlcdgedthatdif]'eringconslraints
gencratcdiftering patternsofourcomcs?The economistscannol.andshould
not, cngagein any enterprite that lcquircs normativejudgment ovcr conI one oIlry lwo crnrcl$ns
ofAnow'seflortnr Sn.n7l( honednrlhuh,iduullllltrt
!n! \ingle
( 195l)sa\ lheinaDropri.Icrc$
aglnrsr
oicralullnrremergenlnarkelrcsnlts
scrle of!al!c (Buclafan. 195.1).

Ilicts alDongseparateindividual values.To the extentthal differing setsof
conskaintsdo, in f'act,involvc suchconflicts,the economlstsnlusl renrarn
silcnt. There femain.howevct altcmatiYesetsofconslraints that invol'Le
no such conflicts anlong individual values setslhat may be evaluatedin
tcnns oftheir potentialin allo$.irg fbr the enhanccmcntofthe values fbr
a/l pafticipants.By cmploying her pafticular cxplanatoryvision to idcn
ing changcsin constrainls.the econo
til,, defineandpoinr out value-enhanc
mist femains valuc-ftcc, at least in the Webcrian scnse.and her advicc
rcrnainsuntainte{:lby any chargeolideological or distribution:rlbias.2
Much of whal I havc said in this section can bc illustrated quite simply
\\,ith the classicalPD (prisoners'dilenrma)cramplc.Two personsfind thcm
seh'eslocked inlo an intcraction in \\'hich each conlronts a payoffslrttc
ture that dictatesa uniquc dominatingstralegy.Thc obsen'ing economist
predicts the result; both players act so as to gcncratc the outcome that
neither\\ould prcfcr individually and also onc that they would noljointly
chooseunder explicif and enforceableagrccmcnt.In this c se,the cco11o
rathcr
mist can identily thc cxisting set ofconslraintsto be \.a1ue-reducing
than value-enhancingfor the padicipantsthemsclvcs.And the economist
can suggestthat lhcrc shouldexist mutual gainsfrom a modificationin the

I neednot elaboratcon this simplernd familiar cxample.But surcly if
suggeststhat the cxplanatoryvision of thc cconomistfetainsbolh its
potentialfor intcllcctualaestheticexcitemcnton the part of its pos
sessorsand its continuingprotectioDagainstthc combinedforccs of
intefest-driven and illitcracy-fueled distributionai confl ict as playcd
out in modernpolilics. Little morethan thc rudilr]entarypinciples of
economicsarc nccdcdto identify the many PD analoguesthat exist in
observedinslitutional structures.

lII. Tur Psvcnor-ocYoF E\ar,u,\TroN
I do not suggestth.rt dre explanatoryvision. rudimentsoI which I have
sketchcdout above,was everfully articulatedby any ofthe classicaleconomists.or. indccd, by any oftheir many postclassicalor modem cdtics. As
I \\,amedat thc outset.the construclionis mv own idealizationolthe integraling vision that may be "read into_ the sometimesjumblcofdiscourse
;ver two ccnturies,but, notably and cspecially,that ofAd l Smith.3

: For rn e.rly articulatio. ol rhe rcle oi dle lolitical ccononristukng dlese lincs, scc
3 lor an exteldcd lrgumcnt here. see Brcher&r, 1990.

Armed \rith this vision. which we may properly labcl to be "scientific" (il'
we usc words correctly).thc cconomistcan understandwhy there is order
rather than disorder in thc co plexity of human intcmction that is obcoordinationachieved
ofthe spontancous
sen'cd.Indeed,the understanding
through the depoliticizcdand decentralizedactionsofmany persons*'ho
intcract in market dcalings is often rcfercnccdas "the principle" of cco
that the forcc that
nomics, as such. Ful1hcr.the economist Lrndcrstands
gencratessuchan ordcris locatedin the indcpcndentlyand separatelynlo
tiratcd aclions ofpersons who try to betler thcir own posilions,in accor
dancc with their own cvaluationsfbr bettemcnt. These actions ser\,cto
bdng value into being that doesnot, and cannot,exist independently.Mar
kct or exchangevaluc has meaning only if, as and when it emcrgcsm
Valuecannotcxist separatelyfiom evalu
markctor exchangetransactions.
ation.Adam Smith seemsto have beenalmostuniquein his early recogni
tion that only in the "systcm ofnaturdl libcfiy" canthe valuesofpcrsonsin
thc whole nexusbe simultaneouslyad,ranccd.
ln this interpretationoithe economists wholc cnterprise.I can locatcand
identify the 'wrong tum-" This turn occurswhcn r4lr€, in any meaningful
economicsense,is prcsumedto exist indcpcndentlyofmarket e'raluation
throughe\changeproccsscs.In par. confusionsurely stemsfiom thc us
agc oflanguagethal allows "value 'to be uscdto coovey severalpurportcd
rreanings.But more lhan semanticambiguity is involved here. lt secms
neaningful to say that rcccipt ofa "good" or imposition ofa "bad" yiclds
plcasuleor pain to a pcrsonwho standsin a nonrcciprocatingpositionvis
i-vis an externalactor.Thc hlrngry prisonergctspleasufefrom breadprc
\'idcd by the warder; and it is a relatively easy transpositionin *'ording
herc to say that the prisonc( "\'alues" the bread.Nonetheless,it remains
ontologically impossiblc for the *'arder 1o place the prisoner's !aluc on
thc breadlatbest.$e wardercanplacehis own value on the breadas givcn
rc mc pflsoner
Notc that the dificulty hcre is not resolvedby the recognitionthal all val
ues are subjectivcin the sensethat thcy do not exist beyond pcnonaljTed
experience.Wc may ackno\\4edgethat onl)' the hungry p soncrvaluesthe
breadin any meaningfulsense.Butwc must alsoacknowledgcthat,absent
any observedbehavioral evaluation,therc is no indirect meansof dcterlnining what this valuc is. It shouldbe sclf cvidentthat the wardcr cannot
organizeany distribution ol bread among prisonersin accordancewith
any value scalarothcr than his own.a
aEconomn$ is rhis century irtrcduced lhe conceplof"rcrcalcdpreferences butdidnot
fullr undesldd irs nnplicatiors The aryumcnthere suggestsrhat lrclcfcnccs do nor' rn
urlcss tlcy arc revealed.
fact, cxisl al!llunrlldd

The classicalcconomists,and cspcciallythe Ricardians.were a sourceof
majorconfusion in their searchfora singlesourceofcconomic value.The
introduclionolfwo-sided demandsupplycausationthroughthe marginalisl
or subjectivcvalue revolutionofthe I870swas a major anal)'ticaladvancc.
Vrlues arc set at the margins ofadjustment detemincd by the interaclivc
bchavior of demandersand suppliers.Furthcr, values are placed on rc_
sourcc inputs simultaneouslywith the valuation of outputs.And. for rcsourcc or input o\r'ners-rctums are maximizcd when like units yield the
samcvalue in all uses.
I1 thcn seemedto becomcanalyticallypossiblcto definean "optimal" allocation of valued resourccinputs among altcmafive uses.so long as resourcc owners were postulated!o remain intcrcstedexclusively in mon_
etary payofli. An exlendedimplication seemedto be that prices of final
prodlrcts,in any suchoplimat allocation.would be equalto extemallymcasmblenarginal costs.Asthe supeiicial analyticalsophisticationincrcased,
thc formal structureof ncoclassicaleconomicssomehowlost its bchavioml moorings-Economists,generally,lailcd to keep the market cvaluation proccssat the centeroftheir attention.Thc values for goods and scr_
viccs oi inputs as well as outputs. were simply presumedto exist "out
thcrc" to be discovered,and the marketprocesscameto be treatedas only
onc mcansor mechanismthroughwhich valrcs might be found. Thc mar_
kel somcho$.lostits position as the tirs qr.r t1.J,ofthe u'hole evaluative

With only a feu'exceptions,economistsexprcsscdlittle surpriseor shock
when someamongthe most sophisticatedofthcirnumber usedthe lomal
definitions of conditions lor optimal equilibdum allocation to consfuct
socialistanalogieswith the aim ot'demonstratingthat collectivizedinsti
lutional structurescot d be equa)ly,ifnot more, "eltcient" thm markets.
ln 1997,theseargumentson the positive sidc of the socialistcalculation
debatc seemto be excccdingly naive. How could values emergcunless
penons carry out evaluationprocesseslhrough exchangebehaliorl
Among tbe few critics only Mises secmcdto sensef'ully thc absurdityof
the socialistalgull1cnfin suppoft ofallocative processesdcvoid ofmarket
cvaluation.Hayek's complementarycilicism basedon the supcrior eflicacy ot' decentralizcdmarkets to utilizc information does not, in itself,
seenrnearlyasbasic.although,ofcoursc, the Hayek criticism can be reinterpretedin Miscsian terms. But the cmphasisis properly placed on the
absenceofevaluation. not in infbmation. as such.

At the end ofthc samcccnfury in which the greatdebatewas carriedon,
we shouldhardly bc surydscdafthc absenceofhubris in aprot-essionthat,
generally.awardcdthc prizc to Lange rather than to Mises. Once burned
so badly, and only six dccadesa$'ay,shoLrldwenot expecttbat itwill take
mainstreamcconomistsa bit more time to fecovertheir elan?

V. Ecolonrcs ,rsScrrrcr
There is substanceto the criticism that concentratesattentionon the increasingdetachme t of moderneconomistsfrom issuesthal are,evcnulti
mately. relevant for political reform. Modern economisisseem to adopt
thc natuml scicntistsas thcir rolc nodcls, and natural scicntistsof early
rathcr than latc dccadcsoflhe century.

IV. Tuc Krvrcsr,txAaceR.^rrox
The Keyncsiancpisodein economicsis quite a .liflerent story.and, in one
sensc,is rcally orthogonalto any attribution ofprogression or retrogression in thc hard core ot' the research program of the discipline. The
Keynesiancntcrpdsecan be interpretedas an uftimately failed attemptto
jeny-rig improvcmcntson a structureofinstitutional constraintsthat were
we nrustlook on the whole exer'nonsuslainable.Judgeddispassionately,
cisc as an aberation that was grounded in rather elementarymisunderslandingofwhat the classicalvision olpolitical economyenbodies.
Again. from thc pc$pecti\.e at century'send. it seemsnaive to think that
"the markct," or "capitalism," as some vaguely defined and generalsystem can opcmtc effecfively under any and al1possiblestructuresofconstraints.Who could expectthat"the market could adjustquickly to a drasupply of
rnatic rcduction in the politically-influencedand tLnpredictable
rnoney'l It must rcmain fbrever mysterious as to why Keynes and the
Keynesianswcrc willing to neglectprospectsfor institutional reforms irr
the eflcctivc monetary constitution,while. at the same time, proposing
radical changcsalong other more specific dimensionsofpolicy.
Thc Grcat Deprcssjon,which directly stimulated the Keynesian effoft,
shouldhave beendiagnosedas a majorbreakdownin the previouslyexisting conslitution,or set ot' rules. r.ithin which economic factors openle.
Any suchconstitutionis necessafilypolitical, both in origin and in its subjection to possiblechange.The structuralf'rameworkdemandedattention,
and polilical economistsfailed the test. The Kcyncsian tragcdy is locatcd
in thetimidity ofits nostrumsin the face ofexisting institutions,accompa
nicd by its willingness to replacemarkel e\,aluationsby politicizcd conrols ovcl particular choicevecbrs (employment.inveslment).

we cm idenlify severalsolrrcesofwhat we n1aycall thc "scicntification"
of thc discipline.FiNt oIall. the increasingsophislicationof thc profes
sional discou$c insurcs that any pa icipant must makc a substantialinvcstmcnt in thc acquisitionoftcchnical proficicncy, as such,leaving less
lime and energylor allenlion to or concemwilh thc ultimatcuscfulnessof
the conslrlrctions.Second,and relaled. the lomidability of thc tcchnical
analysis tcnds, in itscll, l(J bias thc scll sclcction prcccss.Penons $ho
chooscto bccomccconon sts, at thc ccntury's cnd, arc those\rho are attractcdby drc analyticalprcpcfiics of thc modcls manipulatcdnther than
by thc succcssor failurc ofsuch nodcls in offcring improvcd understanding ofeconomic realily. Finally, economicsand economistshavc bccome
morc "scicntistic," and to thcir bcncfit. as thc humaniticsand the sott scicnccshavc soilcd rhcir own acadcmicncstssincc thc 1960s.Quite underslandably,and quilc rationally,cconomistshavc movcd closd to the hard
or naluml scienlists.As a rcsull, economicshas bcen ablc to maintain a
semblanceof inlcmal inlcgrily and intcllcctual rcspcctabilitythat might
olhcl1lisc havc bccn losl.
The economists'somctimesmindlessaping ofthc attitudcsofthc natual
scienlislsmay be se\,e1elycriticized. tsul, at the samc timc, any maintenanccolan intcgrutinglision for cconomicsmust hold last to the central
scicntific contcnt ofthe disciplinc. Thcrc is, indeed,a scienceofeconomics (Buchanan,I 997).Ilut it is a pcculiar scicncc,and its modem practitioncISmust bc awarc of how its pcculiaritics affcct, or should af}-ect,theif
own bchavior bcforc that which thcy stLrdy.
The eighteenth-century
discoverythat unifbrmities in human naturervere
such as to genemtespontaneouslyan orderedeconomic nexus within an
operativeset of institutionsembodiedscientific propositions(laws ofdemand and supply) that are empirically fblsillable and are. in this sense.
akin to the basic natural regularities.The diflirence betweeneconomics
and the natural sciencesis not in the potential testability olhypotheses.
The dillirence lies, instead,in the artifactuality (and.hence,potentialvari-

ll

10
abilily) of thc constraintsthat describethe environmcntwithin \ltich personscngagcone with another.For the hard scienlist,thc conshaintsupon
the laws of natue are those imposedby a physical rcality. These constraintsarc not constnrcted,nor have they evolved through some process
of human adapfation.The world of empirical rcality that confronts the
cconomist.as scientist,is much firnher rcmovcd from any "state of nalurc." The constrainingparaneters.at lcast in large pad, are themselves
subicctto deliberativechange.refonr and rcconshuction.
A gcncralrecognitionthat the institutionsofcconomic order are subjectto
potcntialpoliticizedchangeinsuresthe abscnccofsingulafity.Ful1her.there
is no basislbr any presumptionthal thc sruc$re observedat any time and
placc is "eficient" in the sensethat muluality (gcnemlity) ofadvantageis
exhaustcd.The economistwho eschewsexaminationoftbe potential lbr
rcfom in the institutional parametcrssccms to default on an important
part ofher role in the scientific enterydsc.

VI. Wu,tr ls lNl Wu.qr Couro BR
economy
Anyrcstontionofthevisionthatmaybcdcscribcdasthepolitical
olclassical libemlism, and sketchedout earlicr,must ncorporate a recognition of thc relative weights assignedto thc nvo pafis of the inclusive
scicntific cndeavor.The vision ofany scientistis a dual one: it of}-ersan
urdc$tanding ol "what is" along with an undcrstandingot' what "could
occupiesalbc." For the ordinaryscientist.the filst of thcscundcrstandings
most all olthe attention.Only rarely does thc ordinaryscientistextendthe
exerciscinto the jmaginativeconstructionofothcr rcalities that could be.
Economistsdepartsharplyfiom anyparallclwifh their naturalsciencecountcryartsin this respect.Even the most ordinary amongeconomistsrecognizcs that the "what is" is emergenlfrom within existing and quite arbitrary constraints,and, hence.that therc arc many "could be's" that might
be analyzed,all within the limits of leasibility dictatedby the behavioral
unilormities that ground lhc lvholc enterurise.Becauserelatively more attentionis necessarilydevoledto thc otherworlds that"could be," the economist is often chargedwith breaking thc positive-normativebarrier. Such
chargesmay stemfrom simple confusionbetween"could be" and "should
be." Wlen the economistdcscdbesoutcomesthat mightbe generatedunder a structureofirteraction that could be but is not. theremay be but need
not be any departurefrom thc rcalm ofstrictly positive inquiry.

Strictly dcfincd, however, it would seemthat there is ininal normative
contcntin thc cconomists'selectionofthe alternativestructurcsthat could
bc.Thc choiccamongsetsof nonexistingconstraintsis not a$itlary. Econonists apply scientific understandingto working properliesofinstihrtions
that promisc to yield more value than existing strlrcturcs. But,
as noted earlier, there can be no presumplion lhat valuc is other than
individually derived and measured.It is contndictory to suggestthat an
individual may not choosean altemativefial is valucd most highly, since
value is itselfdefined only throlLghbehavioralrevclation.
The economistmoves outside scientific limits whcn she suggeststhat a
person,of a group or the whole cornmunity,"should" cxchangeapplesfbr
oranges.BLrtthere is no breach of scientific staturcwhcn the economist
suggeststhat a constraintthat preventspersonsfrom cxchangingapples
fororangesmay preventpotentialvaluefrom coning into bejng.Observed
legal-political restrictions on voluntary exchangcsamong persons and
groLrpsmust be presumedlo be value destruclivcin thc lost opportunity
sense.The economistis (or shouldbe) almost uniquc in thc ability to fecognizepotentialvalue that could be realizedunder ahcmativc sctsofconstmints.This moreencompassingexplanaloryvision ailows fhe economist
to sensemore directlythe impofance ofher cont bution to 'social betterment." Therc is a basis f'or an enthusiasmthat is expcricnccdonly at the
marginsofdiscovery in the h:rrdsciences.
Any suchenthusiasmmust, hoNever.be tenpered by thc unwillingress to
assumethe patemalistic arrogancegenetullycharaclcristicof intellectuals
ofall varieties in the fbrm ofexpressedprefereices for what values persons shouldpursue,whether in exchangedealingsor in collcctivc acfion.
Only ifindividuals are fiee to interact,one wilh anodlcr,can they achieve
trell otrlr values.Inf'ormedwith this ele entary principlc, the economist
can "eam her keep' many times over by forestalling,cvcn in a limited
way, the eftectivenessolthe interesi-rnotivatedargxmcntsoipoliticians,
often advancedthfough easily-refutablefallacics.Thc "black hole" ofpotential Yalue that could be but which is forcvcr lost can be kept within
bounds of toleranceonly with thc activc cflorts ofpoljtical economists.
Wlo could ask fbr a nobler pursuil'l
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The lnstihrtefor HumaneSfudieswas foundedin 196l by Dr F. A.
''Baldy" Harper,a fomer economics
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at CornellUniversity.Paft
world warsand
of a generation
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seentheriseofnumeroustotalitarian
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with
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scholars,
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to students
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